SonicWall Capture Advanced
Threat Protection Service
Discover and stop zero-day and other unknown attacks

For effective zero-day threat protection,
organizations need solutions that include
malware-analysis technologies and can
detect evasive advanced threats and
malware — today and tomorrow.

to analyze suspicious code behavior. This
powerful combination detects more threats
than single-engine sandbox solutions,
ZKLFKDUHFRPSXWHHQYLURQPHQWVSHFLǥF
and susceptible to evasion.

To protect customers against the increasing
dangers of zero-day threats, SonicWall
Capture Advanced Threat Protection (ATP)
Service — a cloud-based service available
ZLWK6RQLF:DOOǥUHZDOOVǀGHWHFWV
and can block advanced threats at the
gateway until verdict. This service is the
only advanced-threat-detection offering
that combines multi-layer sandboxing;
including SonicWall's Real-Time Deep
Memory Inspection (RTDMI™), full system
emulation and virtualization techniques,

7KHVROXWLRQVFDQVWUDǧFDQGH[WUDFWV
suspicious code for analysis, but unlike
other gateway solutions, analyzes a broad
UDQJHRIǥOHVL]HVDQGW\SHV*OREDO
threat intelligence infrastructure rapidly
deploys remediation signatures for newly
LGHQWLǥHGWKUHDWVWRDOO6RQLF:DOOQHWZRUN
security appliances, thus preventing further
LQǥOWUDWLRQ&XVWRPHUVEHQHǥWIURPKLJK
security effectiveness, fast response times
and reduced total cost of ownership.
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A cloud-based, multi-engine solution for stopping unknown and zero-day attacks at
the gateway

ĚŠĚǶƥƙɇ
• High security effectiveness
against unknown threats
• Near real-time signature deployment
protects from follow on attacks
• Reduced total cost of ownership
• %ORFNǥOHVDWWKHJDWHZD\XQWLO
verdict
• 0XOWLSOHHQJLQHVSURFHVVǥOHVLQ
parallel for rapid verdicts
• SonicWall's RTDMI engine blocks
unknown mass-market malware
utilizing real-time memory-based
inspection techniques

GĚîƥƭƑĚƙ
Multi-engine advanced threat analysis SonicWall Capture ATP Service extends
ǥUHZDOOWKUHDWSURWHFWLRQWRGHWHFWDQG
SUHYHQW]HURGD\DWWDFNV7KHǥUHZDOO
LQVSHFWVWUDǧFDQGGHWHFWVDQGEORFNV
intrusions and known malware. Suspicious
ǥOHVDUHVHQWWRWKH6RQLF:DOO&DSWXUH
ATP Cloud for analysis. The multi-engine
sandbox platform, which includes
RTDMI, virtualized sandboxing, full
system emulation and hypervisor-level
analysis technology, executes suspicious
code and analyzes behavior, provides
comprehensive visibility to malicious
activity while resisting evasion tactics and
maximizing zero-day threat detection.
Real-Time Deep Memory Inspection
(RTDMI) - Enhancing SonicWall’s multiengine Capture ATP service is our
patent-pending Real-Time Deep Memory
Inspection technology. The RTDMI engine
proactively detects and blocks mass
market, zero-day threats and unknown

malware by inspecting directly in memory.
Because of the real-time architecture,
SonicWall RTDMI technology is precise,
PLQLPL]HVIDOVHSRVLWLYHVDQGLGHQWLǥHV
and mitigates sophisticated attacks.
%URDGǥOHW\SHDQDO\VLV The service
VXSSRUWVDQDO\VLVRIDEURDGUDQJHRIǥOH
sizes and types, including executable
SURJUDPV 3( '//3')V062ǧFH
documents, archives, JAR and APK, plus
multiple operating systems including
Windows and Android. Administrators
can customize protection by selecting
RUH[FOXGLQJǥOHVWREHVHQWWRWKH
FORXGIRUDQDO\VLVE\ǥOHW\SHǥOHVL]H
sender, recipient or protocol. In addition,
DGPLQLVWUDWRUVFDQPDQXDOO\VXEPLWǥOHVWR
the cloud service for analysis.
Blocks until verdict - To prevent potentially
PDOLFLRXVǥOHVIURPHQWHULQJWKHQHWZRUN
ǥOHVVHQWWRWKHFORXGVHUYLFHIRUDQDO\VLV
can be held at the gateway until a verdict
is determined.

Rapid deployment of remediation
signatures -:KHQDǥOHLVLGHQWLǥHGDV
malicious, a signature is immediately
DYDLODEOHWRǥUHZDOOVZLWKWKH6RQLF:DOO
Capture ATP subscription to prevent
follow-on attacks. In addition, the
malware is submitted to the SonicWall
Capture Labs threat research team for
further analysis and inclusion with threat
LQIRUPDWLRQLQWRWKH*DWHZD\$QWL9LUXV
and IPS signature databases. Additionally,
it is sent to URL, IP and domain reputation
databases within 48 hours.
Reporting and alerts - The SonicWall
Capture ATP Service provides an at-aglance threat analysis dashboard and
reports, which detail the analysis results
IRUǥOHVVHQWWRWKHVHUYLFHLQFOXGLQJ
source, destination and a summary
plus details of malware action once
detonated. Firewall log alerts provide
QRWLǥFDWLRQRIVXVSLFLRXVǥOHVVHQWWRWKH
6RQLF:DOO&DSWXUH$736HUYLFHDQGǥOH
analysis verdict.
The SonicWall Capture ATP reporting
page displays daily at a glance results.
Colored bars on the report indicate
days where malware was discovered.
Administrators have the ability to click on
ĿŠēĿǄĿēƭîŕēîĿŕǋƑĚƙƭŕƥƙîŠēîƎƎŕǋǶŕƥĚƑƙƥū
ƐƭĿČŒŕǋƙĚĚŞîŕĿČĿūƭƙǶŕĚƙǅĿƥĺƑĚƙƭŕƥƙɍ

A detailed analysis report is also available
ĲūƑîŠîŕǋǕĚēǶŕĚƙƥūĲîČĿŕĿƥîƥĚƑĚŞĚēĿîƥĿūŠɍ
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Authorized Distributor :

HQ Office (KL)
SecureOne Distribution Sdn Bhd (828358 - X)

Northern Office
SecureOne Distribution (Northern) Sdn Bhd (977172 - H)

No. 7, Jalan 109E, Desa Business Park,
Taman Desa, Jalan Kelang Lama,
58100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

1A-2-02 @ One Precint (1160)
Lengkok Mayang Pasir,
11950 Bayan Baru, Penang, Malaysia.

Tel : +6 (03) 7984 6086 Fax : +6 (03) 7984 6032
Email : sales@secureone.com.my

Tel : +6 (04) 619 2692 Fax : +6 (04) 619 2699
Email : northern@secureone.com.my
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